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Taere’s ominous but confusing news from the Near East 

toni&i.t • A bu^^etin from Bucharest tells of Rumanian troops 

called to the colors today. Tnese are described as the last units 

of King Carol’s army, meaning - full mobilisation, the final 

reserves mustered under arms. This of course brings to mind 

Nazi Germany and Soviet Russia - the Hitler-Stalin tnreat against 

Rumania.

But the Bucharest bulletin describes a hurrying of 

troops and war supplies to the frontier of Hungary, and speaks of 

djsturbin? reports from Budapest. Hungary of course wants to get 

back her former province of Transylvania, which was given to 

Rumania at the end of the World War.

t-rte^- Duttapc 3i—i-s p wrsriiiE^frS ~^et-Rumani-a- ±3- meetings *

tnio with—a show of—armed —£oroe-*^)

At the same time, the Nazi German angle is stressed

in dispatches from abroad. And it's a question of - oil, that 

vital substance without which Hitler's war machine cannot function. 

There is said to be a critical dispute between Bucharest and Berlin

concerning the amount of oil that Rumania is to ship to the Nazis.
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^ing-Gsrn^^~fc^ormiien1r-±^--‘4»y±TTg~tD~C'nt'"-<ierri tae-^

^tlor petroleum, ■ putting -ina^e^iftients —

tr«insp^rty ^ ^ ~th4^ -bee-^ji’ci^ure~by=rGre»t-Br-lWin. ^

^a-Herri^ ■i rr^klng---gn^r-v reffl^fistrpanoA high Nazi economic

expert is on his v.ay to Rumania in an effort to get more oi±« 

And petroleum is the theme of reports said to emanate 

from the Soviet provices in the gxHEXHXJfls Caucasus - the Ogpu

£*rsd==bo^c>Q making ft mass arrests.1’ That of course

is the region of the Baku oil fields. depend-s -£e*s

pe- ■troleua,—BtOcu ficltia are -UKewise- o'

petroleum f&v llitl-ey.

Tr, nf nit. ^ s-Tn,m ■: L* - itwnTr1‘ U'S

-proauct ion-.
^-w±etrs— fffii s uiTic -sor^-of

-w ^the hute armed forces which thehas been supposeo tnat tne nute ai

Allies and Turkey have mustered in the Near East, might be

intended for a push in that direction. We are told that in the

oil field regions, theSoviets are conducting - a nate campaign,

hate against Turkey. A possible preparation for trouble .ith the

Turks.
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There a report from Scandinavia today that the Finns 

were evacuating their City of Viipuri at the eastern end of the 

Mannerheim Line. Yt0*ve been told that thQSoviet ambition i^ to

capture Viipuri by tomorrow, wnich is a Ked army anniversary. 

Later reports, however, contradict the story of the rinns gxv^ng 

up the City. Tne latest relates that the Red artillery is 

bombarding Viipuri relentlessly, but that the Soviet forces are

still six miles away.

attack is

Blizzards in Finland

in Finland - huge sno*

continuing for weeks

Other dispatches from the war front say that the Soviet 

being slowed up by the violent blizzard that's raging 

- huge snowdrifts impeoing Bed army transportation, 

in Finland at this time of the year have a way of 

: for weeks, and the Finns hope that this one will, hope

the Red drive will be snowed in
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The British today deny the story that bayonets were used 

in taking Unitea States mail from the Pan-American Clipper at 

Bermuda.

Tne account published earlier today stated txiat v.hen the 

Dig plane landed at Bermuda on Its way to Europe, British officials 

boarded tne craft and demanded thejaail bags. This was in accordance 

with the policy announced by the British Government - censoring the 

American Trans-Atlantic air mails. A policy against which the 

State Department in Washington protested vigorously. Now it was 

being put into effect - for the first time. The story related that 

Chief Pilot Captain Charles Lorber vigorously refused to hand over 

the mail, he ordered the officials off the plane - and they promptly 

summoned an armed guard. The guard with fixed bayonets boarded

the Clipper, and took twenty-six hundred pounds of mail - at the 

point of the bayonet. Tnis produced instant reverberations in 

Washington, with angry protests in congressional circles 

denouncing the British action.

London counters with a denial. he chief censor tiiere 

declares "the reports that the mail was removed at the point of the



bayonet are utter nonsense,” he insists, and he gives the following

version. TtA request to overhaul the iii&il was made by an unarmed 

officer,” saJJS he. "There were no armed men in the vicinity.^ He 

adds that the American chief pilot made a formal protest, as he 

was in duty bound to do. Nothing more - no bayonets. T-hc 

oiiicf ccnoor goe r on tn iirorr'!br‘ —feotwoen t^e British

oftd the /ufterioon1 fa'ip-~i-ino *»ffioitrjrfl iw tiniut.T,v.rds;^
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tein-g ■ ■i>pofi4iatt ^ai* There1 s a good deal of talk

because Great Britain1s best known boxer is not in uniform. Tommy 

Farr who fought Joe Louis, and went the limit. That was one of the 

surprises of the ring. Right now there’s talk of another match 

between Tommy and Joe, with Farr anxious to fight the Brown Domber

again . The Welchman is Britain’s number one fighting man - but not

in war.

UD

This is attracting so much attention that it has come 

in the House of Commons. Air Minister Sir Kingsley Wood gives the

M.P.'s the following explanation, — Tommy Farr is not up to the
___"-rfS-ev-t*/ hi .

physical requirements of the British Army^ The Air Minister explained 

that Tommy was_in the air force, but was discharged as physically 

unfit. Fit to fight Joe Louis, but not the Germans - sounds like 

something of a compliment for the rlazis.

"to {^-c



It doesn’t look as if there’ll be so much of a welcome

home lor Harold Dahl the American aviator so long a orisoner of war 

in Spain.

The Franco government today announced the release of the 

last eight Americans captured in the Spanish Civil War, where they 

had fought on the Left Wing side as volunteers. One of the eight is 

Aviator Dahl, whose case was so much in the headlines several years 

ago. When captured by the Franco forces, he was sentenced to be 

shot. His wife, a beautiful blond in Paris, appealed to the 

Generalissimo and sent him a photograph of herself. Maybe because 

of the jplonde charms thus displayed or maybe not -- the sentence 

of death on Dahl was not carried out. . He was kept in prison and has

been in prison ever since, in spite of^efiorts of his blonde wi±e to 

get him releasei. So naturally, he’s the headliner among the eight 

Americans turned loose today.

The glad news from Spain is followed by a somewnat sour 

note from Los Angeles, where the Chief of Police announces that when 

Dahl returns to the United States he'll have to face charges of 

forgery. He says there are several cases in which Dahl handed out 

phoney checks. And he's to he proseauted for these ■nen he returns.



INDIAN

A grin and grizzly find was made in the mountains of 

Nevada today. A couple of wandering gold prospectors chanced upon

a cave nigh in a ciipf, above the Colorado River, thirty miles

from Boulder Dam.^ And in the cave they found a mummif ied body - 

preserved in the way that the high dry air of the western mountains 

can turn a body into a mummy. The sheriff of the county was called.

and he made an identification. It was* Quejo, he said - Quejo the 

murderous Indian renegade of more than a score of yeai s ago. And 

that cleared up an almost forgotten mystery.

Quejo was a killer - and so much of a renegade that he 

murdered not only white men but also Indians - even members of his 

own tribe. It was his habit to waylay prospectors and traveler^.

white or red - it made no difference to (^uejo. ^e’d kill them, and 

robbed them of their pack mules and supplies. killed

twenty-three pale faces and redskins. Posses hunted him, but

could never find him.

In Nineteen Nineteen tne last manhunt for ^uejo Was 

staged. Once again it was futile, all in vain. After an exchange of

shots with the posses, c^jo disappeared once more into the mountains



nut thereafter ne was seen no more. He had simply vanished.

Tod<_y, the finding of the rnummy in the cfive revealed 

tr.e haunt in which the renegade redskin had lurked, m rcmdgr

Around the leg of the raummy was a crude bandage of burlap.

A bullet wound in the leg - probably, sustained in CtUeJofs last 

fight,-XI had crippled the outlaw* Apparently he had starved to 

deatn, because a fev dried mesquite beans were found near the 

mjimray - indicating that Quejo had tried to live by eating the fruit 

of that tree d* the western desert.

Tonight old-time prospectors in their camps and Indians



i^f-CTIVE

At Miami fceach a detective has been arrested - ,hich 

is ratner tuxnxnb the tables. ne is charged with a military

0ffense ' deSertion from the Army and escape from military custody.

^ S ort While ago, J. Edgar Hoover of the F.b.I. made a

dras+ iC statement about crime conditions,actruti-piuj^He

decicrec toe t some of the members of the Miami oeach police force

have criminal records - more than a half a dozen, said the Number

then
One G-Man. SinceAthe F.B.I. has been investigating at the Florida 

winter res-it and today v.e’re given the following story.

Back in NineteenEighteen, in World War days, a soldier 

deserted from an army post in New Jersey. Eight months xater he was 

arrested in New York. was court martialled and sentenced to 

three years in prison. He was being taken to the federal penitentiary

at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and escaped on the way, eluded his 

guards and vanished.

Today the F.B.I. announces, that this army deserter 

and military fugitive has been identified as a detective on the

Miami Beach police force. He has been arrested, 

over to the military authorities*

and will be turned

rnrnmm



KILLIhiG

Hei f s ci sombre repellent story to be told only because 

it so powerfully shov.s the way of folly, evil and retribution.

Los Angeles, they’ve solved %hat they call- the Red Rose Murder. 

Tue polled today arrested a hunted fugitive, and say he has 

confessed. They quote him as saying, "I’m glad Ifm caught.

I’ve been going through torture.”

Alice Burns v.as a young uoman who frequented a cocktail 

bar. She was what they call a percentage girl. She drank with men, 

persuaded them to buy - and got a percentage of the bar checks they 

paid. One night, two months ago, she sat drinking with a man, 

laughing and chatting, and getting him to buy more and mort^*i^"Tu!!» 

Re was getting quite drunk, but that was ail a part of the business 

of a percentage girl in a cocktail bar• One thing specially she 

noted - he had a great big roll of bills, nhe kind ^ 

folio* n—

And she accepted an invitation to take a 

drive with him in his car. He was much the worse off for liquor, 

but a percentage girl didn't mind that. So away they drove.

The man who today confessed is quoted as saying,
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"fte were both having a good time until v.e got into an argument 

over something - I don’t remember v.hat.M

aruriKen rage - he stabbed and Killed her.

She ^as found on the highway, and beneath her was a 

red rose - it had been torn from her coat in the struggle.

So they called it the Red Rose Murder. The killer fled, driving 

as fast as he could, haunted by conscience, haunted by fesr.

So he said today:- TTITm glad ITm caught. Ifve gone through 

tortures.n

Yes, a sombre, repellant story, but it does tell

.'V~J iloi njiA rw^ea.powerfully of folly, evil and retribution



In ^klahom they’ve captured - the .aystery man of the

burning books. Hjs habit it ^as to go into isolated rural 

schoolhouses at nicht, and in the schoolroom stove he’d burn a
v3 »Ul^vv

dozen or so textbooks .^It was a weird sort of vandalism, and 

it happened time after time. So a manhunt was staged, the Oklahoma 

way - with bloodhounds. And today the hounds caught up with the

my sterious burner of the books. He turned out to be a roving

vagrant, wandering around among the hills. "I’ve been living 

mostly on raisins and berries," he told the sheriff, and then 

added:- "I’m roaming around like this because x like it.”

He also liked to keep warm thesp frosty night.x.they’ve 

^)(-rr| jti iiihri neut inniirjl lui lug 1 M n'"~lIM ^ So he’d

break into a rural schoolhouse and start a fire in tne stove.

The handiest fuel were the books the children studied. He'd 

warn up, sleep in the schoolroom, and at daybreak he'd go roaming

again. Ttl*-
La 'tLki eJjxQJO-

} -
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LOVE

^■n ‘ ' ^n.ry near Clayton, Missouri, people today found

<x. c^~
a .nan chained like a t unl on uu joiimiPj Li Lftu; ^Itr

aog collar oi ound his neck,^was chained to tree. The dqg 

collar v>cxs padlocked, and the keyhole vzzw filled with cement - 

so it couldn’t be opened. He had been there for four days - 

soaked by rain that had dripped in^nd without a bite of food.

It looked like some inhuman sort of crime, but the man chained like 

a dog, explained - it 'Aas ail because of love.

He’s a local traveling scissor grinder, and he related 

that t'/eive years ago he got religious and went to a camp meeting. 

There he saw a girl whom he describes as his ’’dream girl.1 f”I met

I"1 cJ. her in my dreams,” he said today - romantic dreams ao a. gospel 

' camp meeting •) He wrote to her, wrote to her time and again and 

never got a reply. Six years of scissor grinding c^na thwarted 

love, and then he mustered enough courage to ask the visionary 

damsel for a date. She went out with him once and then anotner 

time - and that was enough. She refused to see nim. ne cou^d ^ 
^of^indinfe Ms scissors so far as she *as concerned.

He continued to implore his dream girl in prose and in 

. (ne v.rote poems to her. He v.as too poetic, apparently, for )
1 verse



last year she had him arrested for annoying her, and he got 

thirty d *ys in jci.il. That vas a shock to the roniantic scissor 

grinder, brooded over it for a whole year, and then decided 

to chain himself to a tree.

^That was an odd manifestation of a broKen heart, but 

he did it.) He picked a place within view of the dream girlfs

house, put up a.tent, and Chained himself like a dog.
A

He didn’t mind the lacK of food. He/Sighed to the sheriff today:-
vj)

go thirty or forty days without eating - since it v.as for
A

love,”

His only complaint was that although his tent was 

within sight of the dream girl’s house, she never botnered to look 

that way, didn’t know he was in the tent, chained like a dog, and

probably wouldn’t have cared anyway.

he was certainly in the.dog-house, cnain and all.

(LA vwW


